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1. Legal documentsrelated to the rights of the ethnic minorities
a. The 1992 Constitution of the Sociqlist Republic of Viet Nam affirms that the
SocialistRepublic of Viet Nam is the unified Stateof all nationalitiesliving on the
territory of Viet Nam. The Statecarriesout a policy of equality, solidarity and mutual
assistanceamong all nationalities,and forbids all acts of national discriminationand
division. Every nationality has the right to use its own language and system of
writing, to preserve its national identity, and to promote its fine customs,habits,
traditionsand culture. The Statecarriesout a policy of comprehensivedevelopment
and gradually raises the material and spiritual living conditions of the national
minorities(Article 5). The Statecarriesout a policy of priority for the developmentof
educationin mountain regions, ethnic minority areas and extremely difficult areas
(Article 36). The State grants priority to the implementation of the healthcare
programmefor mountain inhabitantsand ethnic minority groups (Article 39). The
People's Court shall ensure the citizens of all ethnic nationalities in the Socialist
Republic of Viet Nam the rights to their own tonguesand scripts before the Courts
(Article133).
b. Related legal documents:
The Law on the Elections to the National Assemblyprovides for the number of
deputiesfrom ethnic minorities with a view to ensuringthe appropriaterepresentation
of ethnicminority groups;
TheLaw on Nationality stipulatesthat citizens of all ethnic groups living in Viet Nam
are equaland havethe rights to the Vietnamesenationality;
The Law on the Promotion of Domestic Investments createsfavorable conditions for
investorsto invest in areaswith specialsocio-economicdifflrculties;
The Law on Forest Protection and Development provides for the allocation of forest
land to householdsand individuals in rural and mountainousarea;
TheLaw on Education createsfavorableconditions for ethnic minority groups to leam
and use their mother tonguesand scripts with a view to preservingand building on
their cultural identities, facilitating studentsof ethnic minority backgroundto study at
schoolsor other educationfacilities;
The Law on People's Health Care has allocatedproper sharesof the Statebudget for
improving and expanding the network of healthcare institutions for ethnic minority
groups,especiallythoseliving in remoteand mountainareas...;

TheLaw on LegalAid sitpulates
thatlegalaid is providedfor ethnicgroupsin regions_
with special hardship,regions with large populationof ethnic minorities, and
mountaineous
areas.
2. Achievements
in exercisingthe rightsof ethnicminorities
Variousincentiveprogrammesand policieshavebeenissued,reflectingthe special
supportof theVietnamese
Government
for ethnicminoritygroups.
a. Programme 135 (The Social and EconomicDevelopmentProgrammetargeting
poor commanes):The Programmebudgetis VND 16,700billion. For the last 10
years,2,500communesof 52 provinceshaveeachbenefited\rND I billion. Under
this Programme,37,000 infrastructurefacilities and 500 communalcentreswere
constructed.
Among thesestructures,
35,000basicinfrastructure
facilitiesandnearly
300 communalcentreswereput into operation.The secondphaseof the Programme
beganin 2006. At present,1,841poor communesand 3,149 extremelydifficult
villagesare benefitingfrom the Programme.
In 2006-2007,the StateallocatedVND
3,482billion to extremelydifficult communes
of 50 provinces.The total investment
for the secondphasewasnearlyUSD I billion.
b. Programme 134 (Programme to support ethnic minority groups by providing
them with land for production, housing and clean woter: The total budgetfor the
Programme
for theperiodof 2004-2008
is VND 4,473billion,which hasbeenusedto
provide housing assistanceto nearly 340,000households,among them 62,000
households
receivedland for housing.69,000households
receivedland for farming,
153,000
households
enjoyedcleanwatersupplies,
morethan3,000publiccleanwater
stationswere built. The goal of housingand cleanwater for ethnicminoritieswas
completedby the end of 2008,togetherwith otherprojectsin providinglandsfor
housing and farming to ethnic minorities.Where land funds are limited, land
allocationfor ethnic minoritiescan be replacedby vocationaltraining and job
creation.
c. Creditpoliciesfor especiallydfficult ethnic minority householdsfor production
developmenL'
Since2007,the supportpoliciesfor especiallydifficult ethnicminority
peoplehave beendeployedwith the provisionof interest-freeloansto help them
developproduction.Eachhouseholdis entitledto a loan of VND 5 million. In20072008,the Viet Nam Bank for SocialPoliciesprovided\AID 214 billion in creditsto
28,000ethnicminorityhouseholds
for thispurpose.
d. Settlementpoliciesfor ethnic minoritypeoplefor 2007-2010.'The Commissionon
EthnicMinoritieshad designeda projectfor settlement
benefitingethnicminoritiesin
the periodof 2007-2010.The projectwas approvedby the PrimeMinisteron March
5,2007andhasbeenimplemented
since2008.Thetotal estimatedinvestmentfor this
project for the period of 2008-2010is \A{D 2,895 billion, of which VND 2,481
billion would comefrom the CentralGovernment
budget(86%)andVND 414billion
from integratedsources(14%) aimingat helping64,000ethnicminority households

(with approximately 300,000 people) to settle their livelihood and agricultural
production.
e. Policies to support ethnic minority groups having an extremely small size of
populution: To the ethnic minorities having an extremely small size of population
(under 1,000),the Governmenthas investedmore than VND 60 billion in production
support for the 5 communitiesof Si La, Pu Peo, O Du, B'rau and R'mam in the
provincesof Lai Chau,Dien Bien, Ha Giang,Nghe An and Kon Tum. After 3 yearsof
operation,their materialand spirituallife hasbeenconsiderablyimproved.
The outcomeof such programmesand policies has actively contributedto improving
the livelihood of ethnic minorities.
With regard to poverty reduction: the rate of poor householdshas dropped rapidly
over the years at an averagepace of 3-5% per annum, thus helping control the
widening of the rich-poor gap in the difficult areas and among ethnic groups. The
average grain per capita had increased from 250kglheadlyear in 2003 to
35Okg/headlyear
in 2007. Motor roadshave beenbuilt to communal centresof 1,814
especiallydifficult communes(98.5%).Investmenthas made in the expansionof the
national power network to the especially difficult communes. To date, 100% of
districts and95o/oof communeshave accessto electricity.Due attentionhas beenpaid
to the developmentof micro-hydropower,wind power, solar energy.More than 70oh
of householdshave accessto electricity and in many provinces, 100% of communes
have accessto electricity.
With reggrd to political participation: Ethnic minority representationin People's
Councils in the 2004-2009tenure at the provincial level is 20.53o/o,20.18% at the
district level and 24.4o/oat the communelevel. In People's Committee membership,
ethnic minority members account for l0.9Yo at the provincial level, 11.32% at the
district level and 17.9o/oat the communelevel. There are 5 provinces where ethnic
minority people account for more than 50% of membership of the People's
Committee (Cao Bang, Bac Kan, Lang Son, Son La and Ha Giang). Cao Bang
province in particularhas 100% of its Provincial People's Committeemembersbeing
ethnic minority people. There are 73Yo of members of the provincial People's
Committeeshaving graduatedegreesand 14.360/o
having post-graduatedegrees.In the
provincial People'sCouncils,the figures arc 66.77Yoand 10.49olo
respectively.Those
figures at the district level are 44.25% and 1.38% respectively. Similarly, at the
communelevel, the figures arc 5.87o/o
and 0.11%respectively.
With regard to education: By the end of 2007, 100% of the especially difficult
communeshad primary schools,kindergartensand people-supportedsemi-boarding
classes.90-95% of school age children were enrolled. 90%oof especially difficult
communes had adequately built junior secondary schools. Most schools were
equippedwith material infrastructure to ensurethe quality of teaching and learning.
100% of districts have senior secondary schools. In a number of remote and
mountainouscommunes,there are boarding and semi-boardingethnic schools for

clustersof communes.After 17 years of implementationof the policy on nominated
enrolment in educational institutions (1990-2007), nearly 25,000 ethnic minority
studentshave been admitted to universities,colleges and professional schools. To
date,51 of the 54 ethnic groupshave got their childrenbenefitedfrom this policy.
With regard to healthcare: By the end of 2007, 100% of communes have health
clinics, doctors and medical personnel.Most of the especially difficult communes
have their own health clinics and medical personnel.Most of villages and hamlets
haveprimary healthcarepersonnel.Most the ethnic minority populationhave received
regularsupply of iodised salt to preventgoitre.Malaria in the ethnic minority regions
hasbeenprevented.
With regard to culture: The traditionalcultureof ethnicminoritiesareattentivelypreserved
and developed.Some 25 newspapersand magazineshave been distributed free of
chargeto the ethnic minorities. By the end of 2007, 85oh of the communeshave
cultural post-offices. 95%oof the especiallydifficult communeshave radio stations
and many of them broadcastin their respectiveethnic languages,hence the sound
reception of the population. The rate of householdsfollowing the radio and TV
broadcastsin the ethnic minority communities is increasing and some 90% of
communes have telephone connection, thus ensuring smooth communication.
Recently, spaceof Gong Culture in the CentralHighlands,an invaluableethnic minority
culturalheritage,wasrecognizedasanIntangibleCulturalHeritageby UNESCO.
The Statealso haspolicies to createfavorableconditionsfor ethnic minority groupsto
learn and use their mother tongueand writing with a view to preservingand building
on their cultural identities. Apart from the Vietnamese language, ethnic minority
groups with their own spoken and written languages are encouraged to learn the
languageof their group. The Statehas compiled 6 book collectionsand curricula in 8
languagessuch as Thai, H'Mong, Ede, Bana, J'rai, Cham and Khmer. In addition,the
local governmentsalso pay great attentionto combining the preservationof ethnic
minority languages and writing into cultural activities..., using ethnic minority
languagesin festivals, campaigns,television and radio broadcasts,newspapers,
publications.In implementingnational programson socio-economicdevelopment,the
departmentof culture and information at local levels has actively carried out surveys,
preservationsand collectionsof cultural heritagesof the areas,combining
researches,
with the organization of cultural activities. The conservation of traditional costumes,
handicraft villages of ethnic minorities had also received great attention.
With regard to .freedom o.f religions and beliefs: The local administrations have
proactively designedpolicies to ensurethe right to the freedom of religion and belief
in ethnic minority areas. The administrations at various levels have provided
favourable conditions for religious followers to conduct their rituals and massesand
encouragedclergymenand followers to participatein the building a life of culture in
their living quarters.

